
By AHVA ]. C. BOND 

The "vestern sun still stood above the Lost Creek hills 
The Friday's sun that ushers in the Sabbath day; 

The valley voices softly told the holy eve, 
The eastern hills smiled back the sun's last fading ray. 

I thought to make one final twilight pastoral call, 

And chose the little shop beside the railroad track 
Where he "vho made and mended leather boots and shoes 

Could visit, and a final shoe sole stitch or tack. 

o The shop door stood "vide open to the summer breeze; 

!vIy quiet footsteps led me to it unperceived 
By him "V ho sat alone 'within still at his bench, 

In laboring clothes his job befitting, and shirt-sleeved. 
His back "vas to"vard me as I stood to view the scene, 

Transfixed by"'" hat there met my pleased and \vondering eyes: 

This aged saint sat framed in rosy glo\ving evening light 
Through \vindo\vs tinted "vith the pink of evening skies. 

His apron lay beside him on his cobbler's bench, 

His lasts "vere shelved, and a\vls put in their proper place; 
His clamps and boot trees, too, in orderly array, 

Bespoke an ordered life of calm unhurried pace. 

But then, "vhat is this tool I see him bent above? 
Though back "vas arro"v straight, the greying head "\vas bent. 

I clearly sa"v a book spread open on his knee: 

As clearly sa"v \vhat all this peace and order meant. 

The coming day of rest ,vould find him full prepared, 
For in the Book he had converse with Him, unseen, 

Who speaks in Holy Book and in the Holy Day -
With Him he "vas communing in his soul serene. 

He did not wait until the Friday sun had set 

To quit his \vork and put his working tools a\vay. 
Six working days had given time for one full week of toil, 

He gladly welcomed now the sacred Seventh Day. 
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"While ye have light. believe in the light, 
that ye may be the children of light." 

-John 12: 36. 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid 

At the request of various governments, and 
under the auspices of the Committee on World 
Literacy and Christian Literature of the Foreign 
Missions Conference of North America. Dr. 
Frank C. Laubach. his son Robert, and an artist 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gray. are now on 
a six-months tour of Siam. India, Australia. 
New Guinea, and Korea on a program of teach, 
ing new tribes and language groups to read 
and write. The Laubachs are the experts in 
the phonetic-picture method language instruc
tion; the Grays are the artists. who make the 
pictures and design phonetic charts. "The illit
erates of the world are fast coming to the state 
where they want to read as much as a blind 
man wants to see," says Dr. Laubach. By 
methods he has developed for more than 50 
languages. about 20,000,000 illiterates are being 
taught each year to read. 

Because many hundreds of foreign students 
now in this country, especially those from China 
and elsewhere in the Orient, are "stranded and 
nearly penniless" because of the deteriorating 
financial conditions in the lands from. which they 
have come, Church leaders of several denomina
tions are urging Church members to write their 
senators and congressm.en in approval of pend
ing legislation which would m.ake available an 
emergency appropriation of $2,500,000 to carry 
needy foreign students in School until June, 

1949. They point out that such a step would 
go a long way toward helping foster inter
national good will. Meanwhile Methodist 

Church educational leaders are urging their 

Church members to develop in college towns 
and cities throughout the country projects of 
housing as well as increased scholarships and 

support for such students from overseas mis
SIon areas. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 

This is a special issue of the Sabbath Recorder r 
taking the place of the first regular issue of the 
month indicated. Twelve special issues are pub
lished each year and may be subscribed for inde
pendently of the regular numbers. 

Single copy ................................. 10 cents 

Per year ............................. : .......... $1.00 

Postage to Canada and foreign countries 20 cents 
per year additional. Other iriformation about sub
scription rates, either for the monthly or weekly 

issues, will be given upon request. 
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WHY NOT, "THE JEWISH GOD?~~ 
If the sevcnth day of the \veek is "the 

Jewish Sabbath," \vhy is not the Creator 
of the Sabbath "the Je\vish God"? If the 
Sabbath of the Bible is "the Jc\vish Sah
bat h, " why is not the 0 n e \v hoi n 5 t i -
tuted the Sabbath in the beginning "the 
Je\vish God"? 

It would seem that a straightforv.!ard 
ans'wer to these two questions, v.:hich are 
in reality only one question, \\!ould clari f y 
once and for all the Sahbath question for 
all Christendom. 

Why, "the Jewish Sabbath"? 

Repeatedly, \ve read in Protestant re
ligious journals statements in which the 
seventh day of the week is referred to as 
"the Jewish Sabbath." How can we ac
count for this half-truth? Surely. intelli, 
gent writers know better. And, so' called 
unintelligent ones seldom break into print. 
Consequently, we have to fathom the mInd 
and manners of men who dare to persist 
In miscalling the seventh day Sahhath 
"the Je\vish Sabbath." . 

To use a scientific term, "ontogeny re
capitulates phylogeny" in the religious 
realm as well as in the realm of the race. 
Thus, individual Christians do repeat an
cestral stages in the course of thcir rc' 
ligious development. The difficulty arosc 
when a sport (mutation) appeared on the 
scene in the form of a pagan emperor 
\\lho decreed \vorship on the day of the 
Sun. And, many individual Christians in 
repeating ancestral religious stages never 
get beyond the day' of ,the-Sun \vorshi p 
stage. 

Sentiment of Sunday 

It is altogether fair to observe that cer, 
tain \,vell,known Christians observe the 
first day of the \'veek, Sunday, in honor of 
the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. the divine 
Son of God and great head of the Church. 
This practice is commendable from the 
standpoint of sentiment. Yet, anyone 
\'vho accepts the Bible as his daily guide 
of faith and practice well kno\vs that the 
observance of Sunday in honor of the 
Resurrection IS not Scriptural Slnce it 

cannot he rro\:ed th;1t the Resurrection 
occurrcd (In the first day of the week, 
and ccrLllnly Je5,\1S ~;t\'e no (jmm;1T1d for 
thls srcclfic ()h~cn.';n1L'L'. 

Man-n1adc Cu~tom 

There fore. t he un ly lc g un w h1(h Sun
da y uhsl' r\:;-I. nce h;j s to sta nd is CUft om. 
And thJ.;; r;irtlcubr custom is man-made, 
flurc and slmplc. It would ,cl'em that tu 
Bihle-;tcceptlng ChnstJans a p;q2:an practice 
and a m;i}1-made CUE-tom are r;lthcf .I.,h;lky 
foundatJuns on whlch to huild thelr reFt, 
v.:orship. and ser'~'Jce structure 

Our Appeal 

In thIS m;itter of se\'enth d;iY S;il)hath 
ohservance. v,le do not appeal tu C:hri/-,
tians to adopt Seventh Day Baptlst prac
tices in the keeping ()f C;od',c; huly day, 
except when such practlce.s aCC()rdwlth 
the revealed t-plnt ;H1d purpose (If the 
Sabhath. 

HU\l,:evcr, we du appc;d to ;111 who love 
the Lord. and accept H1S \l,llll for ~heir 
Itves as IndIVIduals and groups, to rec('ivc 
the great hlessing to themselves ;u1d to 

the ChristJ:{n world in cmhr;lcing the 
se\'cnth day of the \J:eck as the Sahhath 
of God. of Jesus Christ Hls Son. of the 
Blhle. ;ind of the e;irly Church. 

How Can They? 

Ho\v. then. can ProtcsLlnt C:luis.tians 
consistently continue tu call the seventh 
day of thc \.\leek "the Jewish Sahh;J.th" 
\l",ithout ca]]ing the God of the Sabhath 
"the Jewlsh God"? 

Our Thcsi!' 

By no mcans arc \ve inferring th;tt the 
seventh day Sabhath is not the Sahhath 
of the Jews and that the Creator-Father 
God is not the God of the same people. 
We arc deepl;' indebted to the Hehrew 
people for hoth. Our thesis here is that 
the Sabbath is a universal lnst;tution and 
tha~ God is thc God of all people rcga,..d
less of race, color, and creed. And for 
any intelligent person to refer to the 
scventh day Sabbath as "the Jewish Sab-
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bath" is as inconsistent as to call the 
Creator,Father God ""the Jewish God." ~. 
Obviously such a person is not so foolish - ~~~~ ~ 

~ as to limit the spirit and power of the ~~~~ 
God of the whole creation. Consequently s::: 
religious writers and leaders who persist 
in calling the seventh day Sabbath ""the 
Jewish Sabbath," need constantly to be 
reminded that in so doing they are limit, 
ing the spirit and purpose and blessing 
of the universal Sabbath, instituted and 
hallowed at creation by the universal God. 

The seventh day Sabbath of creation 
can no more be separated from the spirit 
and purpose of the Creator, without seri' 
ous damage to civilization, than can the 
rest of the moral law be divorced from 
the Creator's spirit and purpose, \.vithout 
dire results to those who both do the' 
divorcing and come under its influence. 
The seventh day Sabbath cannot be torn 
from creation's pattern, nor can the moral 
law be \.vrested from the great Lawgiver 

without man's feeling the curse. 

The Road to God 

That the world is in a sorry plight, no 
sane person will deny. The majority of 
Christians will agree that the way out 
of our present dilemma is the road back 
to God. Ho\.v can the road back to God 
be traveled by customary obedience and 
convenient observance of His laws and 
His day? 

We are now tasting the bitterness of 
such obedience and observance. God's 
highway can be traveled only by the way 
He prescribes. And, remember, the sev' 
enth day Sabbath and the moral law are 
part and parcel of His prescription. 

Are Protestant Christians prepared to 
take the decisive step that will lead the 
world back to God? 

As God is represented as having rested 
on the seventh day in contemplation of His 
work of creation, so our Sabbaths should 
be spent in the contemplation of a \.veek·s 
work faithfully done; and in spiritual rest 
in God, who created the heavens and the 
earth, and who crowned His creative work 
by making holy the seventh day. 

-Ahva J. C. Bond. 

-
"In One Place and of One Accord" 

Read Psalm 122; Acts 2: 1,12 

By Agnes K. (Mrs. Ahva J. C.) Bond 

Tune in on your radio - and after it 
has warmed up you catch bits of music, 
speaking or singing voices as you turn the 
dials - then the Jangle ceases as you find 
your station and the clear program you 
are seeking, inspiration, information, or 
entertainment may be your goal. 

Did you ever think of the figure of 
'"tuning in" on the divine sources of 
power for living, in our public worship 
service? How much does it mean to us 
to go \.vith others to Church \.vhere we 
together lift our voices in prayer and song, 
together listen to a message from the 
pastor, together and individually relax 
the tensions of the \.vork week. Ho\.v much 
more might it mean if \.ve more con
sciously accepted the privilege and actively 
shared the experience of \.vorship. 

If our attendance is not regular, if our 
sense of relea,se and fresh power not rpal, 
we are not availing ourselves of the re
sources offered us by our Church. May 
we not also be \.veakening the power and 
influence of the Church in our community 
by our failure to participate? As the dis, 
ciples were in one place with one accord 
when the Holy Spirit came upon them -
so we, united as a Church body met for 
worship and praise, offer a deeper, wider 
channel for the current of the love of 
God to flow through our community, 
sweetening and cleansing it. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF .• 
AUGUST 16-21, 1949 
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THE CHRffiTLlN USE OF THE SABBATH 
By Rev. Lester G. Osborn 

PaHor, Seventh Day Baptj~t Church. 
Shiloh, N. J. 

Scripture: Matthew 12: 1·14. 

Introduction 
The diSCIples had hroken a mInute 

traditional rule as to the observance of 
the day of rest. Passing through a field 
they had plucked heads of \.vheat, rubbed 
them out in their hands. hlo\.vn out the 
chaff. and eaten them. Jesus used the 
remonstrance of the Pharisees as an oppor
tunity to present some principles of Sab, 
hath observance. To further demonstr:lte 
the proper :lttitude toward the Sabbath 
He performed a miracle of healing. using 
a common practice of their o\\.'n to justify 
HIS act. Then He declared HImself to 
be greater than the temple, and to be the 
Lord of the Sabbath. As such He needed 
no justification, for His \.V:lS the authority 
to say how His day should be observed. 
The Pharisees \.vere very particular as to 
the rabbinical restrictions concerning the 
Sabhath. hut they \vere missing the main 
purpose and hlessing of the day. 

Occasionally someone says, "If you hold 
to that Old Testament la\.v, that old Je\.vish 
Sabbath, v,'hy not keep it in the Old 
Testament \.vay as the Je\vs dId?" The 
ans\\'er is, of course. "If you hold tu that 
Old Testament la\.v :lgainst murder, or 
against adultery, or against stealing, 'W hy 
don't you interpret It in the Old Testa
ment way as the Je\.vs did? Why not 
keep all the details as you find them 
there?" The stock illustration is, '"Why 
do you kindle fires, and \\.'hy don't you 
put to death those \.\lho \\lork on the S:lb, 
bath?" Well, they seem to forget that 
in the Old Testament, death ,\vas the 
penalty for breaking any comm:lndment 
- for committing adultery, for stealing, 
for all the rest. As for kindling fire -
how did they go about it in those days 
of no matches? It \vas an arduous task 
- so much 50 that they kept their nres 
burning all the time, not allo\ving them 
to go out because of the hard \.vork of 
building them again. This is, of course, 
symbolical for us, teaching the principle 
of avoiding unnecessary '\vork. 

True Sa.hhathkeepin~ is not ;1 nLiUcr 

of law -- though the law ,L,pcufics and 
requlre5 1t - hut (If the ,LTllntu;J! ()f)

dition of thl' S;il""lh;l1hkccpcr A l!(HHJ 
measure of ()nc'~ ~PJrJtu;tlJty lS hj~, ;lttltUJC 
U )\1..' ; n J (; () J . s h () I y J .1 y. 1 h l' J ;! y () f \.J,' h j c h 
ChflEt .k ... u-" declared HlJTI.c,cli LurJ l-ic 
wh() he~! ohsef\'c.c the S;lhh;!th rCCTl\.'C[·· 
hlesslng5 anJ ~i!lfltu;d UphUlIJu1i!: whJCh 
others never enJuy. 

There :irc thrce w;ly~ ()f ()h.~.cr\,lTl!! tl)(· 
Sahhath: Legallsm, Wh1Ch l<:aJ.<' t() hunJ· 
:lge and gloom~ bccn.cc. v;hleh leaJs to hln 

an J dark n e ,C.,5 : and I (J \.' L' • w h 1 L hlc;\ J.'" t (I 
ltherty anJ JOY. "If yc l()ve IlH'." .'-,;l1d 
J e sus. .. k e e r m y c () m man J rill' n 1.<.;," 1 () h n 
14: 15. Paul says. "Tht.: I(JVC of C:hn!·,t 
eonstraineth us." :2 C:unnthr;l1)!-o ): 14. 
John adds. "This is the 1()vc ()f Cud. th;11 
\l,,'C keep h1s c()mmandments: ;11H.1 hJ(. CCJTl1' 

mandments art.: n(Jt gnev()ur~. 1 J(Jhn 
5: 3. 

"The s;il")hath was maJe fur man." M;lrk 
l.Juotcs Jesus as saying. Th;lt lS. 11 J~;, In

ten Jed for his W L" 11 . h l" i n g ( ; () d )-,; 1\,.1 t h ; I t 
man nee d e d It. It 1 S 11 () t f ( I r C; ( )(j's h (' n c fi t . 
ex c ep t t hat m :i n w ; 1 ~ ere ate d u) j.r] () n f y 
C;od. and can Jo ~() hy h()l1c)nn)! C()(j',L, 

Jay. The Jay W:LC m;1Je f()r m;i1l Sl1JCC 

Jesus v,:as the rerrescnLtU\'c llLU1 (Jf the 
race a,~ well aE G()d 111ClnLitc. I-ie lh lAJrd 
oft h L" Sa h h:l t h (b y. ;! n J 1" (IlH {j n ; d ; ill ' 
thonty as to the m:lnncr ()f lts ()h~CrV;{11Cc. 
What. then. lE tht.: Chn,'-tLiTl UF,C uf Jt') 

Rc~t 

The underlYIng pnnclplc ()f the S;lh, 
h:l t his res t . It 1 t- a (' () m 111 c m (J r:it I em () f 
C;cld's rcst from the w()rk ()f creation. It 
was set ;q;:lrt and glven ;j qJe'ci;tl benc' 
d jet 1 () n he c a u ;s e 0 f t h ; I t r L" ~, t. C; C 11 oj ,.; 2: 
2. 3. It 15 necess;iry fur the minO ;1110 

hody to rest, hut \.vhat js re .... t? J..-; it 
simply ceasing from the ()ccupati()l).l, (Jf 
the other days? True. the c()mmandment 
says. "In 1t thou shalt not do ;lI1Y work.'" 
The workaday affairs .<:,h(JlllJ (ca.C.l' so that 
muscles and hrain ee]]s en) rCCllpcra1.e ,. 
.so that the effects (Jf fatjl.!lH~ m;lY he 
thro\.vn off. The ";iny work" pruhibited 
lS undoubtedly the "thy ~,.'()rk" of the 
phrase hefore -- "six d;iYs .shalt thou 
Ia h 0 U ran d d () all thy \\' () r k . q It 1!-'. (ill r 
\.vork \vhich 1S prohihltcJ. 
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This is the lo\vest idea of Sabbath ob, 
servance - rest for physical, recreation. 
This is rather a selfish conception - to 
use the day for loafing. Rest is more 
than just inactivity . We read· that God 
"rested." Surely he was not "tired," did 
not need the time to recuperate from the 
results of fatigue! N 0, rest is not just 
simply ceasing from the \veekday activ' 
ltIes. It is much more! Not stagnation, 
not lethargy, but happy freedom from the 
cares and duties of every day. "Not 
doing thine own \vays, nor finding thine 
o\.vn pleasure, nor speaking thine o\vn 
\.vords:" is the \vay Isaiah puts it. Isaiah 
58: 13. The "rest" of the Sabbath is 
something infinitely more blessed than 
rebuilding fdr the body, ho\.vever neces' 
sary and benefici~'d that may be. It is 
more than a cessation from toil, advan
tageous as that is. It is freedom from 
these things so that we can have a time 
of joy and gladness in fello'wship \vith 
God. As the hymn says, ""From our 
worldly cares set free, may \ve rest this 
day in Thee." Which brings us to the 
second point. 

Worship 
The Sabbath is a day of rest. But a 

large reason for that rest is that \ve may 
have time to worship, \'vithout the distrac' 
tions of the weekly toiL Jesus' o\.vn 
example takes us to the house of God on 
the Sabbath. It was His custom to- attend 
the synagogue service. Since we are to 
copy God in resting on the seventh day, 
so we should copy His Son "by \v hom he 
made the worlds," Hebre\vs 1: 2; John 
1: 3; Colossians 1: 16, in going to God's 
house on the day of \.vhich He is Lord. 

What a joy, at the end of a busy "veek 
of rush and hurry, labor and struggle, 
monotony and fatigue, to lay do\vn the 
burden of the daily task and rest! What 
a boon to tired and frazzled lives! And 
what a joy, \'vhen the Sabbath comes 
around, to go to the Church and meet 
with other believing friends to praise His 
name, to feel His presence near, to seek 
and receive a blessing as we ·'\.vait' in 
His courts, H and to be afforded "a taste 
of our everlasting feast," as Newton "vrites 
it in "Safely Through Another Week." 

The Sabbath is, indeed, "'day of all the 
week the best, emblem of eternal rest. n 
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Being a symbol of heavenly rest, Hebrews 
4: 9, it is an eternal joy, for in \.vorship 
\ve come nearest to heaven. Since man 
"vas made for God, in the worship of 
God he finds the fullness of life and the 
secret of living. The Sabbath is a price
less gift from God. It was given "that 
ye may know that I am the Lord your 
God." Ezekiel 20: 20. It is "holy ground," 
not to be tram pled under foot, Isaiah 5 8: 
13, because the presence of God is in it 
in a unique \vay, as it \vas in the burning 
bush, and as it \vas in the tabernacle. 
Only on that day can man realize to the 
fullest the Sabbath fellowship \.vith God 
which is a symbol of man's eternal fel
lo\vship \vith Him. 

It is apparent, from the foregoing, that 
to enjoy the Sabbath and the Lord of the 
Sabbath, one must first have entered into 
rest through faith in Him. It is by faith 
that the veil of sin - the veil man put 
up by his disobedience, "vhich broke the 
fello\vship he enjoyed \vith God in the 
garden - is removed from bet"veen God 
and man. When fello\.vship is restored. 
then the Sabbath has a meaning for man. 

Service 

There is in this Scripture passage the 
account of the healing of the man \vith the 
withered hand. Reminding His hearers 
that anyone of them \vould not hesitate 
hecause of the Sabbath to pull out a 
sheep from a pit into \.vhich it had fallen, 
Jesus remarked that a man is much better 
than a sheep, and declared that it is law' 
ful to do well on the Sabbath day. Then 
He 'restored the man's \vithered hand 
"\vhole, like as the other." 

Rest and worship are two Christian 
uses of the Sabbath. We have here a 
third - service, That it is service for the 
Lord is evident from the fact that the 
commandment prohibits "thy \vork," not 
God's: We are to lay aside our daily 
tasks not only that our bodies may come 
back to normal, and that we may have 
time to "vorship God without the distrac' 
tions of everyday life, but that we may do 
His work without ours interfering. What 
an example Jesus was of that way of 
observing ·the Sabbath! Take that busy 
day in the first cha pter of Mark: teaching 
in the synagogue as no one ever taught 
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them before. delivering one of H is hearers 
from an unclean spirit, going to Simon 
Peter's house and healing his \J..~i fe's mother 
of a fever, and then, after sunset, healing 
the multitude of "divers diseases." Deeds 
of mercy. teaching the \J..1ord, rroclaiming 
the good news of salvation --- the~e ;tre 
"doing "vell" on the Sabbath. 

We are to ",Serve the Lord \1.:1th gbJ
ness." Psalm 100: 2. Isaiah gives the 
keynote for proper Sabbath observJ.nce 
\J..·hen he says. "call the sabbath a delight." 
IsaIah 58: 13. We should look for\vard 
to It as "day of all the week the best." If 
we do not, there is somethIng lacking in 
our spiritual development. I t should be 
a serious day, but not gloomy: a delightful 
day, not one of depression of spirits~ a 
day \\then instead of dwelling on the "must 
not" of ordInary things, \ve JOY In the 
··may do" of special things. If Satan can
not keep us from serving the Lord. he 
wIll try to keep us from serving v,7ith glad
ness. If he cannot keep us from observ
ing the Sabbath. he \vdl try to make it 
hurdensome to us. 

Conclusion 
The Sahhath has a larger place in the 

tcaching of the Lord Jesus Christ than 
any other subject. Remember. this teach
ing did not have to d~ \vith the day of 
the Sabbath, but \"tith the proper observ
ance of the seventh day. The Sahhath 
la\v \vas not abrogated. Jesus explained, 
interpreted, intensified, and hrought (Jut 
the spirit of the Sabbath commandment, 
as he did the others - the sixth, the sev
enth, and the rest. The Old Testament 
godly man kept the Sabhath and the other, 
commandments according to the interpre
tation of the balance of the Mosaic code. 
The scribes and Pharisees kept it according 
to a set of rabbinical rules. They had lost 
the spiritual benefits of the Sabbath in 
attention to small details - they had lost 
the spirit in attention to the letter. Jesus 
taught them .the spirit of the Sabbath com
mandment which they had buried under 
numerous details - restrictions such a5 

the \J.,reight to be lifted, the distance to be 
tra ve1ed, and many others. They found a 
way, too, to get around these, keeping the 
letter but missing the spirit entirely. 
The Christian keeps the commandments 

:lCCOrd111g to the lntt'rprt'LltHJIH of ()ur 

Lord anJ S;!\'J()ur. Je~u~ C:hnH. He. t})C 

Lord of the Sabbath. 15 our ;iuthonty. 11c 
sho\vcd us by His miracles, HlS teachin)!, 
Hls attitude toward the Pharl~.ccs with 
their attentIon t(J mlnur det;ul.c while mi,".b
lnQ the (kejJer slJ,!nlhClllCC (If the day, 
rh;lt It J~ Ll\1,.·ful tu do wurks (jf nccct-:"sity 
.!nJ Jl'l'J.'- ()f mercy (In the S;-tht"l;Jth. Any
th111g \1 .. h1Ch d(Je.'- nut lfHcrfcrt' w1th ()ur 
rest. (Jur v.'()r.'-J)lp, ;lnd our !-,erVlCC for 
Hlm: ;iJ1ythlng \d~l\..-h ducs not Illndcr (ilJ[ 

Christl;iT1 growth or h;lrm (Jur .c.plritual 
\.1,.' e 11 -he 1 n ~ -- thc.'-L' t h i n g ~ ;1 rei n k e t' p j n ~ 
wlth the s;icrcdncs.c- (If the day. 

"Rememhcr the .'-.;thhath d;1),. UJ keep 1t 

holy."" God made 11 holy. we ;nc to keep 
H 50. Satan \1,.'uuld havc u.s mlS.", the fel
lowship with end WhlCh c()mc~·, from .<-,pir
ltu;d Sahhathkccping. Sel he <ln~m('ml)('n," 
the Sa h hat h day t (J k c e pit h 11 c d \,'J i t h 
c\,erythJ11g hut holy thingE-, . .'-~o th;lt \'l,'C \,1.'111 

dcsecr;ltc lts hours. thu.'- tr;lmphn~! 11 under 
foot. and JJ.sh(Jn()rin~ it.1:. L(ln] 

Pcrh;irs we should ;tdJ th;l! the C:hn,l
tJan UEe of the S;lhh;tth cd]" f(lr"l); JayI-: 
work well J(Jne. We (;111n()t keep 1he 
Sa hha th ;\ ~ we should u nl c !-.~ 1 t f()l1oWh a 
\l,:cck un which we can louk h;lck and 
heholJ1I1g ltS ;lchH.'vCmCl1tl.." .",;-ty. a,t., C;()d 
dId In cuntcmpbtlng H1S \),/ork ()f cfe;I'ti()l'J, 

.. It 1S \:cry good." It is ;d.'-.(j truc. :i.e-. !-.()lnc
one h;J~ written th;1t ··;t S;lhhath \vell ,"pent 
hrings a wee k ()f cuntent" 

/\nother ~)X day,' ',,;ork )' dune, 

Another Sahhath l' h('l'un: 

Return. T11y '(lul' cnJ('Y thy ret, 

Imprc)\(' the d:1Y thy Gud h:lth hh-~I 

Come hlc« the LurJ. v.1HJ'e l(Jvc ;p~ll'rj1 

Su ~\) .. eet ;i req to '",'c;lTlt"d 1111nd,. 

Pro\'lde~ ;1:1 ;!IHcP;j't of hC;i\,'en, 

.:\nd 12.1\'1..''' thl~ day the fuud IIf ! ('\,(:n. 

Thl~ hC:l'"cnly CJ!lll. ·,).'lthlll the hr(,;l~t. 

I" the de;lr rlcd!;c of l~l()rl()u~ 1C!t. 

\\1 h l C h f () r the c h IJ r c h () f G () d I ('II Ll j n r : 
The end of C;HC~. the end (Jf r;llnr. 

In holy dutlu let the d:,y. 

In holy comfort!, p:'" ;".,,';1)': 

How <.wcet a Sabbath thlJ~ tu !pt"nd, 
1 n h () p e () f () net hal 11 C • e r 1- h ;11 len d . 

. J{J!eph Stennett. 

.. 
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W-HY AND HOW-
You Should Read the Bible 

1. The Bible is the message of God to 
man. 

2. It has made kno\.vn to us the char, 
acter and will of God, and His purposes of 
love to our sinful race. 

3. The Bible is our only perfect and 
authoritative rule of life and conduct. It 
is the standard of the highest moral teach, 
lng. 

4. The Bible is the great source of 
comfort to sorrowing hearts. It also gives 
new faith, peace, and hope to hearts bur
dened \.vith trouble or fear. 

5. The Bible is the only source of light 
for mortal man upon his o\.vn future 
destiny, upon the future of humanity, and 
upon the life beyond the grave. 

6. In every sphere there are certain 
accepted means of verification and science 
no less than religion has its faith. The 
Christian religion is not learned by logic 
and reason, but in the experiences of life 
- its trials, sorrows, and joys. It is God's 
love for the world and comes from God's 
heart directed to man's heart. 

7. All we kno\.v about electricity is that 
it is an existing force or po\.ver. So \vith 
the Christian religion it is a great mys' 
terious force or power which truly exists. 

8. The treasures of religion are only 
found by those who search for them with 
all their heart. By study of the Bible, 
prayer, Church attendance, and sincerely 
trying to do the will of God, everyone 
can prove the existence of this great mys' 
terious force or power between God and 
man which we call the Christian religion. 

9. We owe it to the Bible that we 
should receive it with personal faith, ap' 
propriate its messages to ourselves, and put 

. . 
our own name In every promIse. 

10. Christ is its grand subject, its de' 
sign is our good, and the glory of God 
is its end. 

11. Read it to be wise, believe it to' 
be sate, and practice it to be holy. 

12. The Gospels and Psalms should be 
read daily and a little of each introduced 

into the daily life will make the whole year 
different by renewing our faith and bring' 
ing comfort and hope. 

13. To get the connected story or 
thought of the writer an entire book of the 
Bible should be read at one sitting. 

14. Read the Bible slowly, frequently, 
prayerfully. 

THE A. B. C. OF THE GOSPEL 
or HOW TO BE SAVED 

A. You Need a Saviour: 
1. Because _you are a sinner, Rom. 3: 

10,12, 23. 

2. Because of the consequences of sin, 
Rom. 6: 23; Jas. 1: 15. 

3. Because you cannot save yoursel f. 
Eph. 2: 8,9. 

But We May Know 
B. We Have a Divine Saviour, John 20: 

31; Acts 4: 12. 

C. The Condition of Salvation, John 3: 
16; Acts 16: 3 1. 

D. The Steps in Salvation: 
1. Come to Him, John 6: 37, 68, 69. 
2. Repent of sins, Luke 13: 3; 1 John 

1: 8, 9. 
3. Receive Him, John 1: 12, 13. 
4. Believe in Him, John 6: 47. 
5. Confess Him, Rom. 10: 9, 10; Matt. 

10: 32, 33. 

We May Be 
E. Assured of Salvation, John 5: 24. 
F. Kept Safe by His Power, John 10: 27, 

29; Jude 24: 
1. For deliverance, 1 Cor. 10: 13; J as. 

1: 12. 
2. For strength, 2 Cor. 12: 9. 
3. For comfort, 1 Peter 5: 7. 
4. For every need, Phil. 4: 6, 19. 

G. Guided in the Way, John 14: 16,18; 
Mark 11: 22,24. 

H. Rewarded with Eternal Life, John 3: 
36; Matt. 25: 31,46; 1 Cor. 2: 9; 15: 
41,58. 
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THE X. Y. Z. OF THE GOSPEL 
or How to Live the Christian Life 

Believing That We Have Salvation. John 
6: 47: 

We Should Know 

X. What God Requires of L' 5 a.s C:hns
tians: 
1. Read the Bible daily. 2 T,m. ~: 14-17 
2. Pray to God daily, Matt. 6: 6,13. 
3. GIve thanks for dally hksslngs. Phd. 

4: 6. 
4. Recognize our weakness and SInful

ness. 1 John 1: 8, <J. 
5. Trust God as His chIld, Rum 8: 28; 

1 John 5: 13,14. 
6. Clean living, thought. and speech, 

Phil. 4: 8, 9. 
7. Avoid temptatIons, Matt. 7: 13, 14. 
8. Offer a helping hand. Matt. 25: 31, 

46: Luke 10: 25,37. 
9. To lIve up to our hehef. Matt. 7: 

21,27; 16: 24-26. 
10. Some rules of conduct. Rom. 12: 

<)-21; Jas. 1: 19. 

We May Know 

Y. Whdt We May Receive from God: 
1. Peace and strength. 1 Peter 5: 7; 

PhIl. 4: 7, 19. 
2. Comfort and courage, Heh. 4: 15, 16; 

1 2: 5 -7; 1 Cor. 1 0: 1 3. 
3. Ans\.vers to prayer, Mark 11: 22,24. 
4. Guided in the \.vay. Luke 11: 9, 10. 
5. Assurance of protection, Rom. 8: 

31,39. 
Z. Rewards of a Righteous LIfe, 2 Tim. 

4: 7, 8; Gal. 6: 7-9. 

HELPS FOR BIBLE READING 
IN YOUR EMERGENCY 

I f you have only a fc\.v minutcs to rcad 
and are not familiar \.vith the Bible as 
God~s Word to man, we recommend the 
follo\ving selections to you, as a sort of 
"First Aid to the Injured." These portions 
of Scripture are 

For You in Your Emergency 

The Bible is the message of God to man, 
2 Tim. 3: 14,17. 

When in trouble or sorro\.v, John 14; Heb. 
12: 5,11; Ps. 23. 

When In sickness, re;l.d Jas. 5: 14. 15. 

\\lhen In danger. read Luke H: 22-2S:. 
Ps. YI. 

When men LI1J yuu. 1 Pet. ,s: 7; Pt. 4(,; 
. I sa . 4 1: 1:;. 

When l()nely or fl'.lriul. M.il! .(,~ :2.'1-:,4; 
11: 2.s<~O: p~ 27 

\\!hL'n JI ..... L"ur.i).!ed ( r tl'mr,tlJ. 1'L';iJ M;itt. 

4: 1 - 1 ]: 7: ]:, . 1 4: H. ( ) In. H: 2 H: 1 ( ~( ) r . 
lU: 13; L,,;t 4(): 2S·31~ Pr(J\' 7: (,,27. 

It you h;1 ve .s 1 nne J . 1 J u h n 1: k. I.j; Ii c h . 
7: :2:;: Ps. 51: 1 - ] 2. 

\\7hen yuu foq~et y()ur hlu·.!-lIlj.!.<.. C:()l. 
3: 2: Ps. 103. 

When your Ltith ,"cem.'- Ltdlllg. Hch. ] 1; 
1 John 5: 13-15. 

When you want cuurage. 2 C:()I" 12: 7·1 (); 
Josh. 1: CJ; Ps. 14:'. 

When loukIng for happlne.L.~. Luke 
2<),31~ Ps. 1. 

1 ") . 
k • 

\\7hcn leaVIng hume fur tLi\'Cl. rCiJ p!'. 
121. 

\\lhen yuu gr()w hlUer ur (,fit lc;d. 1 C:()r. 
13; Ps. 34. 

I f you ;nc nut ;{ Chn.st L1 n, rC;1 J J ()h n ?: 
1 6; M;i tt I (): :. 2, :, 3; 22: :, 5 ,4 ( ): 2 S: :q -4 () : 

Rum. (): 2:'; 1 0: <J - 1 :,; E ph. 2: H. () 

Y u u h a v cad I V i n e Sa \' I () lH. J ( >ll n :': ~~ () : 
6: 68, 6<J; Acts 4: 12. 

A prayer for help, l'vLnk 1]: 22·24: Luke 
11: ]-]3: P~. 25. 

Assurance of C;oJ't, Il1efCY. 1'e;td John 5: 
24: Ps. 40. 

Assurance of C o<.fs prutect l()f), re;1 J Mat t. 
10: 2Y,31; 28: 20; Rom. X: 31-3(); Phil. 
4: 6, lY~ Ps. 62, 139: 1,12. 

Some rules of conduct. Rom. 12: 9,21 ; JM. 
1: 19~ Provo 22. 

Pray dally \'-'lth thank!:', fClr ;dl hle.!. .. (·,]nJ~,t., 
I sa. 40: 3 I; Mat t. (,: 6, 1 :'. 

Rewards of a righteous bf~, read Matt . .1: 
1 ' 1 2 ~ 2 T j m . 4: 7, R; 1 C:() r 2: <); 1 5 : 
41,58; Ps. i7. 

Memorize some of the prumj,c.,cs, P.L.. 1] Y: 
11. 

SpreaJ the gcmJ tiJing.'-; 
Jas. 5: 20. 

Published hy pcrmissluI1 (If the Alncri
can Tr;ict Society, 21 Wc~t 46th Street, 
Nc\v York 19, N. Y. 



1. Question-What is Church World Service? 

Answer -Church World Service was organiz.ed as a channel through which the various 
denominations acting co-operatively. rather than separately. carry out their 
programs of relief and reconstruction overseas. 

2. Question-When was it organized? 

Answer -Church World Service was organized In 1946. 

3. Question-How is it governed? 

Answer -It is a corporation governed by a body of directors appointed by the relief 
agencies of the various denominations. 

4. Question-What are its objectives? 

Answer -To collect money and supplies with which to carryon a Church relief and 
reconstruction program for war devastated people overseas. 

s. Question-How is it financed? 

Answer -In the main by allocations of money from the relief funds raised by the 
participating denominations. 

6. Question-What are its policies? 

Answer -Church World Service is not an independent organization. Its policy is to 
work with and through the various Protestant and Orthodox denominations 
in every country through organized interdenominational committees. 

7. Question-What is its program? 

Answer -Relief, rehabilitation. and reconstruction carried on through Church channeh 
in 37 different countries. 

8. Question-What are its present activities In this country? 

Answer -(a) To make the Church members, through their denominations, better 
acquainted with the needs throughout the world. pointing out their oppor, 
tunities for service. and thus to stimulate giving through their denomina
tional channels. 

(b) To collect, pack. and ship clothing and bedding. 

(c) To work through local Churches and Church groups in finding homes 
and occupations for displaced persons. who are now to be admitted as a 
result of Congressional action. 

9. Question-How are supplies obtained? 

10. 

Answer -(a) CLOTHING 
By campaigns through the Churches. 

(b) CASH 
Through denominational appeals by the denominations themselves and 
through appeals by Church World Service to non-affiliated and com
munity ~hurches. 

Question-How is the program carried on overseas? 

Answer -Through the Protestant and Orthodox Churches. 
(a) By furnishing them the tools by which they do their spiritual job. such 
as printing and distributing Bibles, religious magazines. Church School 

1 
I 

J 
'J 

materials, hymn and prayer book~. by rebu:Jdl1"ll! ~nd fepalflnS! Churchc1, 
and chapels. Aho by e .... angelism, by ~duC1tJnf~ and tr;l.lnl11J: n11nntcflal 
6tudents and laymen, and In many other way!'>. 

(b) By distributing rehef fuch ae. hospital !-upplics and medlcine. new and 
used clothing. seeds, gifts to di~placed per~ons in concentration camp~. food 
of \Oarious kinds. and in many other \).'ays. Since the material j~ h;lndlcd 
by Church people, the danger of wa<.te or of hlack m~rkct opcr;jlion j~ ;,voidcd. 

11. Question-Is this work appreciated? 

Answer -Thou~ands of te<.timonial letter .. came to our offlCe. 

12. Question-Does Church World Service send individual packages? 

Answer -NO - we believe it is better to give people the meanE for ~clf-help :wd to 
allow the Churche~ on the spot to he1p thm-,e who are needie~t. 

13. Question-How is Church World Service reuted to other relief organi7-2tiOtu? 

Answer -We co-operatc with all relief organizations whene .... er It ir. mutually ;idv.H1-
tageou~. Through memberf'hip in the Americ;tn Council of Vo]unt;iry A~:cncic" .• 
~uch co-operation i~ fo~tered_ 

14. Question-Docs not the European Recovery Program make priv.1te gIVing unncccs...ary? 

1 S. 

16. 

17. 

IS. 

Answer -No amount of govcrnment Epcnding. which if' of ncceM.,ity imper/.on;,l. Gin 
take the place of the gift which. bemg given in the n;nnc of Chrin. rCCC)f'.ni':'cf> 
the Eignificance of the individual human being. 

Question-What are. the prescot urgent needs? 

Answer --Clothing, p,articuhrly men'~ clothing, i~ def>pcratcly needed, QU:1tHilicr:, of 
hlgh vltamln food, c!'pecially for children and elderly people, which can he 
purchased In bulk at a minimum cmt. A laq!c amount of money wlth which 
to prInt Bible~ and rcligiou~ literature. train Church k:idcn ;1nd rehuild 
Churches and chapels. ·and to purcha~e their needed fupplief. for hclpinf! to 
strengthen the life and ~er\'ice~ of the Church. 

Question-How can I help? 

Answer -By telling othcr people of Church \\,Todd Service. 
both cash and clothing through your Church. 

Question-Is it desirable for individuals to purchase canned food.s, powd~red milk, etc.? 

Answer -No. The equivalent in money will go much further bincc powdered milk 
and concentrated foods can be bought at whole~.alc at greatly reduccd cent. 

Question-What kind of used clothing is desired? 

Answer --Clean and in wearable condition, suitahle a.~ a Chri~lian ~~ift _. men', 1·,uit8 
and O\'Crcoat8 arc an urgent need. 

19. Question-Is there a need for bedding? 

20. 

Answer -Ye!" - all kinds of bedding. 

Question-Who pays for shipping these materials overseas? 

Answer -We ask those who give them to ~cnd enough to enahlc u,-., to dcliv<:T them to 
those in need. In general, fifteen cents per pound covert- ;111 COfU. The 
amount of clothing ~ent is limited by the money received for thi" purpoI,c. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE - CHURCH WORLD SERVICE. INC., 214 Ef'.ST 21H STREET, NEW YORK 10, N. Y. 
\ 
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HOW TO READ THE BIBLE 

By Mrs. May HenKe 
Deaconess, Seventh Day Baptist Church 

of Indianapolis, Ind. 

Seeing an unused Bible lying about in 
his home, a small boy asked his mother 
whose book it was. ~~ I t is God's Book," 
she is reported to have said. "Well," 

replied the boy, "don't you think \.ve 
should return it? Noone seems to read 
it . ., 

Stories like that do not apply -to all 
American homes. The Bible is the best 
seller of all books, and most all American 
homes have Bibles whether they are read 
or not. 

People often speak about the difficulty 
they have in reading and understanding 
the Bible. Sometimes they are frank 
enough to say they can't find it interest .. 
ing. A young woman said to me, "Bill 
and I have been converted. We don't 
drink or smoke any more, and ,"ve truly 
want to be Christians, but ,"ve don't kno,"v 
a 'thing about the Bible. We read but 
we don·t understand. We think if we 
could have Bible studies in our home it 
would help." 

I like Bible studies in the homes. I 
think they are a great help. And I enjoy 
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every one our pastor conducts. But I 
believe there is a better way for young 
converts, and that is to read the Bible 
in their o\vn homes in their spare time. 
But ,"vhere should they begin? If they 
start in the first book of the Bible, they 
get along fine until' it comes to the pro
nouncing of hard names, then the reading 
gets dry. Through my o\.vn experience 
I have found it is better to start reading 
the Ne,"v Testament. The most important 
part of the Bible is the Ne,"v Testament. 
And since the most important books in 
the Ne\v Testament are the four Gospels, 
let us start our Bible reading with them. 

Ho\.v shall one read the Gospels? First, 
\.vhere shall he begin? Not \.vith Matthe\.v, 
\.vhich comes first in the New Testament. 
Begin ,"vith Mark, not because Mark is 
the shortest of the Gospels and the oldest, 
but rather because it is the basis of Mat' 
the\.v and Luke, and IS more full of 
action, is sim pIer, and more straightfor
'.-vard than the others. 

Ho\.v much shall \.ve read at the first 
si tting? Righ t here is \.v here the most of 
the difficulty ,"vith Bible reading comes in. 
Some think a chapter or a fe\.v verses are 
enough for each day. That is very good. 
But the \.vay to kno,"v Jesus Christ is to 
read the Gospels each at a sitting. It 
takes about one and a quarter hours to 
read the Gospel of Mark out loud. And 
you ,"vill get a better understanding if you 
read out loud. 

When you read Mark thoughtfully 
through at one sitting you "vill get a con
ception of Jesus you never had before. 
Never again will you have any question 
about the ,"vorthiness of Mark's record. 
You \.vi11 catch the spirit of a humble, 
conscientious ,"vriter who \.vas determined 
to preserve the testimony of eye ,"vitnesses 
to a great miracle, a great tragedy, a great 
new beginning of something that can never 
stop - a light shining in darkness. 

After you read Mark, you ,"vill ,"vant 
to read more about Jesus. You have three 
more records. Read Matthew next, at 
one SIttIng. Matthew repeats practically 
every line of Mark, but adds much of what 
Jesus said in His sermons to the people. 
The greatest sermon ever preached IS 

i 
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found in Matthe\.v 5, 6, and 7. There is 
another in chapter 10, and there are four 
others. Sit do\vn in the evening and rcad 
the \.v hole book of Matthc\\.·. It \vill take 
at least one hour and a half. Its teachings 
have been the gradual remaking of the 
\vorld. Your vcry experience in the read, 
ing of the book cannot help but transform 
your spirit. 

There is another skctc h of Jesus' 11 f e 
found 1n the book of Luke. And you \vill 
\vant to read Luke because it is also hased 
on Mark, and has been called the most 
beautiful book ever \vritten. Because 
Luke \vrote for Gentiles rather than tor 
Je\vs, you \vi11 feel you are getting a little 
closer to Jesus than even Matthc\J,,7 led 
you. Luke's practical humanitarianism 
\.'-."ill a ppcal to you. Read Luke through at 
one sltt;ng. 

Now you haVe a crov;ning experience 
a walting you. John's Gospel \\.'as '\\.rritten 
later than the others. All over the Roman 
\.vorld people persecuted for fuelr faith 
had found Christ as Sa vlour, and John 
reads these experiences back into his story 
of Jesus' lifc. Now if you have read the 
other Gospels, John v;ill become almost a 
personal experience as you read it. Jesus 
\.vill be to you the Bread of Life and thc 
Light of the World. He \\.'i11 bc the \vay, 
the truth, and the II fe. Yau \"'ill he horn 
agaIn. 

You can read these four Gospels in four 
evenings. And I am sure if you '\1.'ill read 
as I have suggested, you \vi11 ha vc a better 
understanding of the Bible. 

The Greatest Letters Ever Written 
By Francis C:. Stdlcr, D.D. 
Secretary fur Puhlic Rcla.tHmr 

Am cr10n 131 hlc S()( )('t y 

Most peuple. 1 hrive Jl!:,(OVcrcJ, J() nut 
hke to \vrite lctters hut everyhody likes 
to read them. Personal letters, not writ
ten for puhlication, arc the c1earc!ot reflec' 
tion of the \vriter's mind ;ind heart ;1l1d 

arc the most trUSl\vorthv kind of hit-ulrica1 
evidence. There is sO~1ethjng pcculiarly -
precious ahout a person:d lettcr from one 
you love, And v,·hen. as it happens now 
and then, someone hccumc5 fanv)us ;lnd 
his hiography is being ,\vriUen, his letters 
prove invaluable for they let us into the 
inner chamhcrs of the great man's .soul. 

The New Testament is nch in original 
letters --- lett ers tha t \vere . for the most 
part, \vritten \\,1th not t}lC shghtL.~,t jdea 
of their ever heing pu hhshed. Letters 
comprising almost one fourth of the New 
Testament came from the pen of one man, 
the Apostle Paul. A recent \),'riter has 
dcscribed him as a h~man tornaJo. He 
\vrote ,"virh veritable gusts of argument 
and passion ~ he tra vcledwi th a feverish 
z.eal that brought upon him enough edam' 
ity to have killed a doz.en men; he chal
lenged the current rehgiou5 cults of his 
time \vith a courage that seemed foo1, 
hardy. He was a frail man VJith !:-,omc 
chronic physical limitation hut he drove 
on to accomplish mayhc more than any 
other man who ever gave himself in cum' 
plcte surrender to the lordship of Chribt. 

This vivid spirit left us thirteen of his 
personal letters, long for letters but for 
the most part constituting the .shorter 
books of the Bible. It is not an exagf~era' 
tion to say that these spontaneous, jnfor' 
mal writings have had more to do v.rlth 
the shaping of human history than any 
other v,!ritl~s, exccpt the four Gospels, 
that have ever been penned. Pa.ul's arc 
not light reading, hut they arc so im' 
portant that an honest man ought to make 
a special effort to master them as he does 
the technical bo()ks he 'studies to gain his 
livelihood. 

Here are two suggestions that \1..rill help 
a'f1yone. First read at one sitting the Book 
of Acts, especially from the beginning of 
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the eighth chapter. This much of the 
book comprises only about -50 pages of 
ordinary size and gives you the picture 
of the beginnings of the Christian move
ment with Paul as the chief actor. You 
can read these chapters in about an hour. 

My other suggestion is that you invest 
in what is called the Parallel New Testa
ment. There are two books \.vith this 
title, alike in "that they present on each 
page in one column the familiar King 
James text, and in the other, one of the 
modern English versions. My point is 
this - that not a few of the difficulties 
you have with Paul lie in the archaic 
English of the King James Version -
and by looking across the cclumn the 
modern translations may clear up your 
difficulty . 

But whether you read Paul's letters in 
modern English or not, you will find your
self reading them to immense profit if you 
\'vill be on the lookout for his great 
thoughts which keep recurring. 

Look for Paul's confident affirmations 
of faith. Paul was sure of himself be
cause he was sure of Christ. He did not 
iust drift into his surrender to Christ.' 
For him it came only after a major battle. 
You cannot read any\.vhere in Paul's let
ters for half an hour without feeling that 
Jesus Christ was to him really alive -
the same yesterday, today and forever; 
that nothing has ever touched or altered, 
or can touch or alter the person of Christ. 

Paul keeps saying in one \.vay or another 
that in Christ \.ve are more than con
querors. To him the overpowering idea 
is that Christ lives. The inexhaustible 
source of such conviction is Paul's experi
ence on the Damascus road. Luke' tells 
the story in his ninth chapter and reports 
Paul's telling it twice more, once in Jeru
salem where he spoke in Hebrew, and 
again before the Roman King Agrippa at 
Caesarea, where he spoke in Greek. 

For us the conversion of Paul is one of 
the greatest facts in history. Let the psy
chologist call it whatever he wants. We 
must judge it by its results. From that 
moment on, one of the most brilliant, 
well-balanced scholars in history drove 
himself back and forth over the Roman 
Empire, determined to know nothing but 
Christ crucified as his emanci pator. If 
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Paul had been some' deranged neurotic 
that \.vould have been the end of the story 
- but see \vhat has corne of it. Out of 
this liberation of Paul's spirit came the 
Book of Galatians, \.vhich has rightly been 
called the Charter of Freedom and the 
basis of real democracy. Out of Paul's 
conversion came the Book of Romans 
\.vhich gave us both the Reformation under 
Luther and the Great Revival under Wes
ley. The day Paul met Christ on the 
Damascus road \.vas Emancipation Day for 
every Christian. So I say read Paul look
ing for his great affirmations. 

Then, read h1m for one other thing. 
Look for this to\vard the close of most 
of h is letters. 

In these concluding exhortations he in
variably exhorts his readers to lead good 
lives. He outdoes himself in this, not 
only in the matchless 13th of First Corin
thians, but in the 12th to the 15th chap
ters of Romans. Get out your Bible and 
read the 12 th chapter of Romans and as 
you read it, remember that these few 
\.vords have had more to do \.vith making 
your ,"vorId a better one than Paul's was 
than possibly any words ever written. As 
you read them, too, just consider their 
timeliness, and do one more thing - check 
your o\vn life against them and resolve 
that beginning today, you \vill not be 
overcome \vith evil but v,;ill overcome evil 
\.vith good. 

I 
L 
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FATALISM IS FALSE 
By Frederick W. Kates 

The first thing to point out about fatal
ism is that it is false. It is not true that 
our lives are directly n1anaged by 1m' 
personal forces that are driving us on to 
some predestined end and that ,"l,.'e are 
po,"verless to do anything about it. To 
believe so is to deny and to abjure the 
Christian faith. Christians belIeve in the 
hving God v.,lho is, as best \.ve can de' 
scribe Him and according to the kno\J,:l, 
edge of Him revealed to us by His Son 
Jesus Christ, a Father. God"s \.v!I1 for 
us, His creatures and His children. IS 
good, just as any normal father v.'ishes the 
best for his o\''.1n flesh and hlood. 

Christians do not believe in a god whu 
15 <lS cold <lnd imperson~d and relentless as 
<l cosmlC control tower pullIng a s\l.'ltch 
here that causes one chdd to he stricken 
,"v i t h pol J 0, and a man to be kill c d by ;1 

tra 1 n here. and a ,"voman to d1e inch ild, 
birth there. Christians do not ha \'e any 
ran of the creed of millions of contempo' 
r<lry men \.1,.' ho in thel r can fusion. be\l"il
derment. trepidation. and discouragement 
subscnhe to the notion that their lives are 
controlled by some impersonal cosmic force 
hastening them on to their appointed. and 
generally direful, end. 

Christians also firmly bclle\"e \,-:hat fa' 
talism does not, namely, that they ha vc 
a great deal to say about their lives. That 
a man can choose, can elect, \,'hat course 
his life shall follo\.\.' is one of the things 
\.vhich distinguishes us as men, Christians 
believe. We are not a utomatons, as f d' 

talists \.\.rould have us believe, who do cer' 
tain things because \"ve must, acting under 
some kind of divine compulsion. We are 
men, children of God, created in God's 
own image, endowed \\lith reason and \.vith 
the power of choice. 

The alternative to fatalism is Christian 
faith \'vhich is diametrically opposed to 
that blighting doctrine \.vhich is the great
est danger of our \.vorId today. Fatalism 
is not only false, it is dangerous, and \\~e 
must become aware of the great peril it is 
to us today. 

For the past thirty years \1, .. e have been 
told that our civilization is in decay, that 
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It 1S, In fact. rapIdly m()VH1~ tu It . ., fin;d 
end. ThInkers, wnters . .r;>UCl()JOgl~,tS. hi'" 
torians, thc()logl;u1s. ;lnd pn':ichcrs alike 
have JOIned in tellIng u.s t1115 pcrhap.c, true, 
hut certainly dIsheartening nev,,'to.. We're 
SIck and weary of }\l'anng It. Mayhe 
It is true. that our Western world is on 
the decline and hastening to it5 destruc
tIon. Mayhe it i!' true that our Western 
Christian civlli:..atlun h:iS had its day. that 
1t has exhausted itself. and lS doumed. 
But, also, maybe, it is not true. 

The ~!reat peril of succumhin}~ tu faLd
ism is that \VC shaIl throw up our hand! 
In defeat and S;lY. "We're dune for. 
There's no use in trying to stem the tide. 
We're on the skids. so let"-" go out v"lth 
a bang." Chnstlan faith will not tc.ay 
anything like thu~. It \,.111 nut admit fur 
a. m in ute t ha t \.J,.'e ;ne doomed. It will 11 ot 
concede for ;tn in.st:int th;it nuthlrlfl: Gil) 

he done about -the SltlLtt1(Jn. 

Indeed, the tlfl1L'S arc de.'pl'rate ;i11d, in 
all truth. the sltuatlun I~ grave enu\l$~h to 
make any intellIgent and th{)u~htfu] man 
have plenty uf w;!bng h()urs and anxiou,l., 
though t5. Bu t the n1a n \''- h () i.4 a m;1 nand 
the man \I .. ho dares t() call hImself a 
Christian certainly wi]} not entertain fur 
more than a. fleeting moment the th()u~~ht 
that the collapse ;u1d end uf our civj]]z.a
tion is absolutely incvlt;iblc. -- I)c;ncJcr:1t 
and Chronicle. R.ochester. N. Y., contrih, 
uted by Pastor Kenneth A. Stickney, bcnior 
at School of Theology, Alfred tJniversity, 
Alfred, N. Y., and pa~,t()r of the P],L.,cata
\vay Seventh Day Baptist Church at New 
Market, N. J. 
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NOT FAR NOW 
By Sanford T. Whitman 

The proud old farm belo\v the bend 
of the rlver cannot be seen from the high
way, and fe\v of the hurrying throng 
which daily jostles along that broad 
thoroughfare know the story of the ar
tesian \'vell which makes the place famous. 

The deep \'vell on the ranch down river 
from the bridge was not the first to be 
driven on the flatlands above the gap. One 
other had been drilled deep enough to 
strike artesian \'vater. Then came the 
second attempt, and mounting interest 
as the SOO-foot level was neared and 
reached, for it was three inches short of 
this depth that water had been struck 
in the first bore. 

But the second time there was no water, 
not even enough for family use. This 
time there \,vas only the same rock forma
tion which had characterized the last 
200 feet. Should operations be continued? 
It was a critical question. The first well 
was less than a mile distant; but no one 
knew the contour of the underground 
strata, and deep wells are expensive to 
drill. 

After a long consultation bet\,veen the 
farmer, his three sons, and the driller, it 
was clecided to continue the drilling "a 
while longer." Next morning the rigging 
was oiled, the motor started, and the slow, 
hea vy pounding resumed. An hour passed, 
then another. The bore was no\.v exactly 
502 feet deep. Then, seemingly with a 
single stroke, the bit broke through the 
rock and moments later a rush of \vater 
came gushing to the surface. 

In the years which have followed, the 
old rancher has recounted this experience 
many times. HSuppose, n he sometimes 
remarks, "that we had quit at 500 feet. 
All \'ve'd have had would have been a 
dry hole -' a dry hole 500 feet deep, and 
only two feet from water!" 

Only two feet from water! What a 
challenging thought this is! When \.ve 
have fought in the battle to the end of the 
day, when we have \.vorked and waited 
and hoped until we can stand the ache 
and suspense no longer, when after aU our 
toil and expense we have only a dry hole 
in the rock to show for our efforts - ah, 
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how hard it is then to make that one last, 
difficult, uncertain, and costly try. Ho\.v 
hard it is to carry on "a little \.vhile 
longer," to continue an operation \vhich 
has every appearance of being a complete 
failure. 

Yet it is often the case that at 500 
feet \ve are only t\vo feet short of artesian 
\vater. The pages of sacred and secular 
history are cro\vded \vi th instances of 
men and \vomen \vho have been victorious, 
not only on the battlefields of earth, but 
in their personal lives, because some\v here 
\vithin their frail and erring hearts has 
been found the courage to try once more, 
to carryon another day, to kneel again 
In prayer. 

Fello\v pilgrim, are you struggling 
against \vhat seems to be over\.vhelming 
odds? Is your life beset \.vith difficulties? 
Does some great fear haunt you day and 
night? Is your daily experience a tangle 
of conflicting desires, of unattainable 
hopes? Does it seem that all your years 
you have been drilling in the deep rock, 
searching at great cost and \vithout suc
cess for the s\veet and abundant \vaters 
of peace and happiness? 

This is an experience \vhich is coming 
to more and more people as the troubles 
of these last days increase. To all such 
the inspired counsel is patient continuance 
in \vell-doing. Romans 2: 7. 

"Thou therefore endure hardness, as a 
good soldier of Jesus Christ." 2 Timothy 
2: 3. 

"Watch thou in all things, endure afflic
tions, ... make full proof of thy ministry." 
2 Timothy 4: 5. 

"He that shall endure unto the end, the 
same shall be saved.~' Matthe\v 24: 13. 
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I \.vill 
give thee a crown of life." Revelation 
2: 1 O. 

The Church of God today stands on the 
threshold of complete victory. The great 
issues \vhich have been at stake down 
through the centuries are no\.v being joined 
for final settlement. Soon the Church 
militant will become the Church trium
phant. With this victory of the Church 
\vill come complete victory to every faith, 
ful member. Soon every longing heart 
will be gathered home. Soon, as it '\vere, 

-: 
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~'4 Pat;e 
Bobby's Promise 

By Millie Tolle 

"Boy, oh, boy! Look at the snow! Let's 
get out and have a sno\vball fight. Daddy." 
Bobby's eyes were wide with surprise and 
pleasure. 

Daddy and ~fother were driving him and 
sister Dorothy and Jimmy Bauer for a hoI i
day in the mountains. Having always lived 
in southern California, Dorothy and Bobby 
had never before seen so much snow. 

Deep snowbanks edged the road. A great 
drift beside the sen-ice station set the chil
dren tingling for the new experience of 
playing in it. 

"I think you'd better 'wait until \ve reach 
the real snov. field," Daddy answered. "I t 
won't be long." He turned to the station 
attendant. "Fill it up. And please put a 
quart of anti freeze in the radiator." 

"What is anti freeze?" Bobby wanted to 
know. 

"A liquid, mostly alcohol. It keeps the 
water in the radiator from freezing and 
stopping the car." 

"Why won't the radIator freeze?" Bobby 
asked. 

"Because alcohol never f re<:zes until it 
15 many degrees below zero." 

"Is alcohol hot, then?" Jimmy piped up. 
"Perhaps the attendant will let us f<:el 

it," said Daddy. 
All tumbled out of the car and hdd 

their hands to catch a few drops of th<: 
liquid as the man tipped the can over th<: 
radiator. 

"E-ee! It's cold!" Dorothy squealed. 

the great bit of the Master Driller \vil1 
break through the barren rock, and our 
parched and broken lives ~vil1 be re, 
freshed and renewed by the living \vaters 
\vhich flo\v from the eternal fountainhead. 

It will not be long no\v. It cannot be. 
The day of triumph is nearer than ~ve 
kno\v. God grant to each of us the cour
age and strength to keep on drilling "a 
while longer, H to cut through the remain
ing two feet \vhich ,vill bind the victory 
and bring us safely home. 

-Signs of the Times. 
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"Why, n1111e'" ~dJ .e,one'·· cx<laimcd 
Jim my. " A 11 d I had a I n1 0 \ t a ., poo n f u1. .. 

"That IS why It fc:eb "'0 (old," !->aid 
1\1oth<:r, "hc:cau<,e It evaporate') ~)O quidd),." 

"A1J :rboard'" I),1(ldy shoutcd. 
Up and up the:y c1in11X'd. The: aH grew 

(older anJ colJer. Bohby was glad fOf the: 
alcohol JI1 the LH]iator. when they ~aw a 
stalle:d Llf and IH:ard a n1an ... ay the radiator 
was f roz<:n. At b"t the:y n:;idled t hc ~,now 
fi <:l d . A 11 put 0 n he .1 v y "" Ll} ')" and mit ten ~, . 
Th<:y jurl1pe:d down mto the: snow. It (arne 
almost to Dorothy's "".list. 

\X1hat a time they had ~ The:), pu~,he:d <:;1(h 
oth(:r down in th(: ">now and foIled ()\'cr 
and o\'<:r 1 nIt. Some: otbe r hoy.... and ~i r b 
who had (0 n1 e up for t b (: fun, 11 c1 pc d t }l en1 
m.lk<: a snow ITIan an d bu i 1 d :J fort. Then 
th<:y had a Sf,lOW battle. 

1\1other and f)addy rentc..·J sJ..:ate'> ;Hld 

skat<:d on th<: lake They ohLjinc:d a .... kd 
for th<: children, who (o.1">ted do·v.'n sc)rnc 
low hills. They WJtdH."d the ~ki }ll1npe:rs per· 
form, and 3£t<:r th.lt thc\, ate the:ir lundl 
h<:sid<: a hug(: bonfire. ' 

Early lf1 the 3[tcrnoon, (loud" gathered 
o\'<:r th(: !l10untain. Soon great white: ~>now 
,feathers fell silently, The cb)ldrc:n ex
amined the sno\\' crystal.<. and <:njoyed their 
b<: au ty . A £ t era tim e , the win db] e: w h a r d c r 
and colder. The 10\'ely soft snowflake!> 
chang<:d to pellet<. that stung th(:ir {;H<:\. 

"Th a tis th e en J 0 f 5 ka tin g t 0 day," Fat h (: r 
said. "\X/<:'J hetter bit the trail for llome." 

They stopped at the ... c:rvjce station to 
have their tank fill<:d again. SCHn<: ITICn 

were quarreling. "I don't jik<: that," I)addy 
remarked. . 'The:y 3 re drinking. A 1(oh01 i~, 

a good thing in the: radi;i!or, 1mt not in the 
driver." 

\x/ith many glances b;iCk, they start<:d on 
their W3Y again. 

Down, down the caf passe:d, through fnj~)t 
and fog so dense th<:y (ould sC'(: only a few 
feet alle:ad. Gradually the fog became 
thinner and at last the (ar (am<: out into 
the bri~ht 5un.,hinc of the: valley. They 
looked hack. A cloud hit the mountaintop 
and the road. 

"\X'hy, it look.., a.., though We had ju~t 
com<: through a cloud~" Bohby <:xclairne:d. 

"Th<:n it looks exactly right," said Daddy. 

"All that mist .an d f of!, '-"- wa~.. that a 
cloud ?" 

, , 
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"Yes." 
Bobby looked thoughtful.' "Is snow 

frozen rain?" he asked. 
"Well, not exactly, but something like 

that. The moisture in the clouds freezes 
before it forms drops. That is snow." 

· 'WeB, there must be lots of water in 
the world - rivers and lakes and snow up 
in the mountains and clouds, and springs 
that come right out of the ground some
times." 

"And we need water," added Mother. 
"How long could we do without it? I'm 
thirsty now." 

"I read in my history book," said Jimmy, 
,. about people who became lost on the desert 
coming to California. They' died because 
they couldn't get water." 

"Yes, I've read that people have gone 
without food for days, but only a few 
hours without water," Mother said. "It is 
a part of every living thing." 

"I picked some roses and forgot to put 
them in water, and they wilted," Dorothy 
said sadly. 

"Is that why GDd mad.e so much of it, 
because everything needs it?" Bobby pon-. 
dered. 

"I shouldn't wonder at all," Mother said. 
"When we get home you might look up 
'water' in your encyclopedia and see what 
more you can find out about it." 

Suddenly Daddy swerved his car almost 
into the ditch, and another car with four 
men in it sped by, almost grazing the 
bumper. 

"Oh !" Mother gasped. "That driver 
nearly upset us!" 

"I think those are the same fellows we 
saw back at the service station," Father 
said. . 'Three of them were urging the other 
one to drink. He obj ected because he was 
driving; but they told him a drink or two 
wou'ld make him drive better. I suppose 
he took their advice. Anyway, I'd rather 
be behind than ahead of him." 

Daddy drove on while all watched the 
car ahead, zigzagging along the highway. 

"That driver is dangerous," Mother said 
anxiously. "He should be reported before he 
kills ·someone." 

"I'm afraid it's too late," Father answered. 
·'I'll be very much surprised if he doesn't 
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hit that car parked off the highway down 
there." 

Scarcely had Daddy finished his words 
when the car ahead swerved crazily toward 
the parked car. There was a terrible crash. 
Mother covered her eyes. The children 
screamed. 

Daddy drove closer. "You stay here with 
the children," he told Mother. "I'll see if 
we can do anything." 

Other cars stopped. Later an ambulance 
arrived. 

The men righted the cars. Then Daddy 
came back to report. A traffic policeman, 
who was writing in a little book, came with 
him. 

. 'We have to go to court as witnesses 
next Tuesday at 10," Daddy announced 
gravely. 

"We too?" Bobby inquired. 
"1 guess they won't need you-" 
"Yes," the policeman interrupted. "The 

children saw the accident. Let them come. 
It won't hurt them. It may do them good," 
and he wrote their names and addresses 
in the I ittle book. 

"Was anybody killed?" Mother asked, 
\vhen the officer had gone. 

. 'Three of the men in the drunken car. 
There were several empty liquor bottles in 
it. The driver was only slightly injured. 
He said he had taken just a couple of 
drinks. The people in the other car were 
both unconscious. They are being taken to 
the hospital." 

"It's just as you said, Daddy," Bobby 
remembered. "Alcohol is a good thing in 
the radiator, but very bad in the driver." 

Daddy drove on in silence. Dorothy sat 
on her knees, looking out the back window. 

"Look! There's a rainbow!" she shouted 
suddenly. 

They looked back where the dark clouds 
still hid the mountain. Sure enough, a 
bright rainbow spanned them. 

"Wasn't a rainbow God's promise to 
Noah that there wouldn't be another flood?" 

"I know a good promise for us to make," 
said Bobby "-that we won't ever use 
alcohol the bad way!" 

-The Christian Advocate, 
used by permission. 
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LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE 

FOR CHRIST AND HIS SABBATH 
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~ ~fJ44 '" ·s ? 
By REV. LESTER G. OSBORN 

God instituted the Sabbath "in the beginning." I nto it He put His presence in a 
peculiar way, making it "holy ground." It is a symbol of His creative power and of 
His abiding presence. It is a day of specia:l blessing. 

TO DISREGARD THE SABBATH IS TO NEGlECT ALL THESE 

The Sabbath was "made for man" - for his spiritual as \-vell as for his physical 
welfare. It is a day in which to meditate on God, on His greatness and power, on 
His love, His law, His will, and our corresponding duty. 

TO DISREGARD Tl-IE SABBATH IS TO NEGLECT THIS 

God commanded the observance of the Sabbath, specifying very clearly that it is 
-the seventh day. It is His ·will for our conduct. He made it holy and asks us to 
keep it so - separate, different. 

ONE CANNOT BE DEEPLY SPIRITUAL AND DISREGARD GOD'S WILL 

The fourth commandment is on a par with the other nine. To break one is to be 
guilty of all. Jas. 2: 10, 11. Sabbath desecration is just as surely a sin as murder, 
adultery, or idolatry. 

DISREGARD OF THE SABBATH IS SIN, AND SIN IS NOT SPIRITUALITY 

Spiritual life depends on worship - worship in spirit and in truth. God has pro' 
vided a time for us to meet and commune with Him. 

DISREGARD OF THE SABBATH MEANS LOSS OF THE TIME OF WORSHIP 

Christ Jesus is tLord of the sabbath," the seventh day of the week. This is the 
true uLord's day." As our Lord, He asks us to keep it. 

DISREGARD OF THE SABBATH IS DENYING THE LORD 

Christ left just one measuring rod by which it could be determined whether 
we love Him! He said"HIf ye love me, keep my commandments." John 14: 15. 

"Why Call Ye Me Lord, Lord, 
And Do Not The Things Which I Say?" 

The Sabbath MARCI-f 14. 1949 
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